
Fashion Furniture Rental Expands into the
Dallas Market

Feel at home in your space, even if you’re going

through some sort of life transition and don’t want to

be weighed down by owning furniture.

Fashion Furniture now provides furniture

rental services in Dallas, Texas and the

surrounding areas.

DALLAS, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,

January 16, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Fashion Furniture, the leading provider

of furniture rental for California,

recently opened a new location in

Dallas to accommodate the influx in

people and companies relocating to

Texas.

“The decision to expand our presence

into the Dallas area was a logical step

in our business growth strategy,” said

Kenny Cox, president. “With Dallas

being a popular relocation area and Texas gaining over 500,000 new residents a year, we believe

we can help. We understand how stressful moving can be, especially to a new place, and offer

flexible furniture solutions by piece or package. When you rent furniture from Fashion, your new

Customer Service stands

out. Everything we wanted

for a decent price delivered

on time and nearly painless.

The set-up in our apartment

was totally unexpected and

so welcome.”

Rick K.

place will feel like home within 48 hours. Whether you

need furniture for 1 month or 24 months (or any

timeframe in-between) Fashion is the solution for you.”

Peace of mind with Hassle Free Process

Shop and order rental furniture online in the comfort of

your own home. Rent a few pieces or have Fashion

Furniture provide everything you need, down to pillows

and silverware. Just schedule your delivery and everything

will be brought to you and placed into your home. When

you’re done with your furniture, simply give us a call (or go online) to schedule a time to have

someone come pick up your furniture. Plus, there is no need to worry about selling the furniture

at a loss when you are done with it!

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://fashionfurniture.com/
https://fashionfurniture.com/shop/


Our mission is to remove all the stress typically

associated with buying furniture. We help you find

what you need, we handle every step from dropoff

and assembly to pick up and clean up when you’re

done, and we offer next-day delivery.

When it’s all said and done, you’ll have a beautiful,

comfortable space that makes you feel at home.

cheryl morgan
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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